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WIRE SERVICE RATES

TO BE STABILIZED

.Postmaster General Names
Committees Prepare Re

vijed Schedules

tiy Associated Pres
Washington, Sept 12.

'Standardisation of telephone nnd
Binim inic nLiicuuicn iiii uui-iiu- iiig
country In nbout to be undertaken by
Postmaster Oenernl nurleson. Commlt- -
teea were appointed today to study the

"'lierxlces nnd their rates and make rec- -
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tele- -

urnrnerjuauona upon wnien reMsions win
be based
"talcl .1. Lewis, member of the Pos-

tmaster General's committee directing
the Go eminent control of wires, will be
In charge of both Investigations'. On
the telegraph rate committee with him
will bo John C. Ve11eer, vice president
of the Western I'nlon Telcpraph Com-
pany, and Kdward Rejnolds, general
manager of the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

Company.
Harry H. Thajer, lce president of

' the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, and; Charlen V. McWj, preil- -
dent of the Ohio Telephone Company,
nre the committeemen for the telephone

, lnqulty,
All telenhone nnd telecranh comna- -

nles were authorized today to file claims
with local draft hoards foi exemption
from military service of "absolutely In-

dispensable" emplojes. The companies
also were notified that to stop embar-
rassments to the sen lec eported from
various sections where eniplojes hae
quit their places without notice, often
to engage In nonessential work, all em-
ployes leaving the service ohould he re- -'

quired to give two weeks" notke.

'Americans Prepared
"( for Greatest Fight
Continued from Pace One
'ilort, plenty of troops. It Is n grunil
show, this first American battle.
, The attack against the salient was

, "of such u nature that two hard drives
Were necessary. One of these was be-

tween n and Apremont
and the other south of Kresnes, on
the west side of the salient. Both these
drives were made by Americans.
On the west side the attack Is progres-
sing most favoiably.

The German line In this salient Is
held hard nnd fast by trenches at
'points such at St. Mlhlel and Mont
See, but In the places chosen for the
entrance of our' two wedges on

sides of the triangles the enemy
lias three lines. The first held sn.irse.
tf by outposts, the second, by small r

detachments and the third Is held
Strongly.

Passed First Tuo Une-

. ,V'c have at both points of heavy
attack passed the-fir- two lines, meet-- 1

xng surprisingly little setious icsist-nnce- .

The first batch of 100 prisoners
was repoited at 7 o'clock and many
6rrtaller numbeis came inup to noon.
,,No strong attack has been launched

the tip of the sallerit or against
'Mont Sec, but progress at other points
will take c,u e, of these places.

Already there are indications that
Hie (iermnns aro Retting out or the

'tip of the salient. Our troops there."
are moving forward cautiously, Just
jogging the Germans along, accortllnsto plan.

As far as the wlthdiawal of the
enemy is concerned that was no easy
matter, for every foot of the whole
St. Mlhlel salient was under fire of
our guns.

die denlslli- - ,..1,110,,,.,, i,....j. mc UArtLt IIUIH- - '

ber of guns we have massed may not
t ,..j ,. , ...uc aiaccu, ic can oe saia uiat we Have
one of the largest and heaviest

ot artillery at woik that
this ar or any other war has been.

Then, too, our airplane assemblage
Is the heaviest of the war. Chasse
machines, bombers ami observers
they were all at woik today. Our
chasso machines nre keeping back the
boche aviators and strafing tho Ger- -

'
roan lines and our bombers are at- -

tacking the strategic points that the
'boche must control to withdraw.

We lia.e a larce number of heavy,
long-rang- e guns at work, which, with

(Serial torpedoes, reach every place In
'the salient. ,

Gentians Wilhdrawhig Guns
The German artillery rite has been

very weak, indicating that they are
drawing their guns back, and that
they will probably announce another

.strategic victory, which thej;, how-leve-

had not taken advantage of In

these lour j'ears before we hit the
salient to iinounce that America had
arrived in this war as a real military

factor.I It Is too early lo tell much of the
achievement In our attack, have that
of the German triangle. Itestliig on

?fhe base of the Hlndenburg line, we
IJiave chewed off considerable bites,

' jand our appetite Is not satisfied. But
lone can tell of how It started, ot what
cfcne saw when It started.

S V T mo octroi' rff nn tlia A iurt - tirrt t
rf ""a ?! J U!tV VII "! tltllV. Ul I.

i Wednesday morning, when woi d came
to get east, and do ft In a hurry. Quit- -

ilng the Meaux correspondents' head-
er11 Jquarters, I came across France, reach
&e alns the heaaquarteis or tnia sector

last night.
Showing that tho American army

& Iwants the folks back home to know
R' iWhat tt is doing, after dinner an A"-er- -

Ifffltilcan general told the correspondents
If iot the whole plan of attack, .taking ,the
Iff . (Tnlted States Into his confidence.

,j ,
2X xlls loeu, vvaa lUI ua w Uliuciainim

what it all meant. The General's
X iWvps were heavy from lack of sleep

'and long hours of planning, and when
t was all planned it took him two
.. .. .. v. wv, ,,
ours vu - ""- - " " " -

had told us all but the time, he said
, - I . li In ".: tyjei t1rlleV4 In

P jl- uenvieiiicif iv uv uiiuiiibiu,
W feno hour our artillery starts ana at 5

K ,Sur Infantry starts."
7? .
, nlM tttin.tf ItAefnu In ItulnW,,w .to... . -- w...IV il, S,1.I'i irv,n 1 nVlnpU- - pantA we could see- -- -i'l-

blgr show begin. The desultory
$ jillring before that had died down. Just
"Vat 1 o'clock thousands of guns spoke

-- ,'.., . .. i- -,. . T,
MMtnen otnera juineu in. 11 sm

a( mimninyly

tho thickened atmosphere. The whole
sky was aflame.

The whole sky wnl aglow with tho
spirit of 'militant America. And on
nnd on It went, each moment like the
one before; each moment sending Its
peace propaganda to the boche.

Wo snatched an hour and a half
of sleep and were off fbr the front
at 4 o'clock, the artillery still going

It had started three hours, before.
11 a high hill just this side of tho
starting line I waited. Five minutes
to 5, foilr minutes to B and then came
our barrage.

I don't know how many guns were
speaking, but' the explosions came so

fast that one could not distinguish the
Individual voice of a gun, nnd nil the
shells were screaming Joyfully In one
direction. I hcatd only two leturnlng
shells.

Then at one minute of 5 o'clock enme
a pause. In that pnuse history was
making, for Just nt 5 our .men started.

Tt was too dark to see them, but
when two minutes after the barrage
started again I knew It had been
lifted a hundred meters, nnd over those
hundred meters thousands of dough-bos- s

were bound noith.
Then It lifted again. These were

the smaller guns going, making a loll-

ing barrage. Above their, staccato
volos could be heard the booming of
the big rifles behind us, making a. hell
on earth for the Oeimans coming up
to reenfoice their line. One after an-

other they screamed on their way.
It was growing light. The rain had

stopped. Off to tho eastward the clouds
lifted and the sun showed its head.

U. S. Airplanes Roar Overhear!
Through the mist one could see the

far-of- f hills made Into veritable forts.
There was a to.u- - overhead nnd north-War- d

.wept a squadron of airplanes.
On the undeislde of their wings I saw
the American device.

They circled and started east. Patrols
followed fast. Then came woid that
a German sausage was ascending five
kilometers back and off shot three
planes In Its direction. They got It.

While glotylng that In this first big
effort we had air supremacy. It Is but
fair to state that we had not enough
maclilne t6 achieve it, hut owe credit
to French aviators.

All the Slates are icpresented in the
force making the attack. Thete ate
men fiom Pennsylvania, New York,
California, Michigan virtually nil
pirts of the I ('public.

.Munr of the tioops fighting today
have won their laurels In Fiance. Foi
others it is their Hist battle.

AH the leports coming in shov? fresh
piogess. We ate moving ahead on
schedule time.

In this connection it may be said
that the GeVmans expected the Amer-
ican attack, but did not know the
time.

So far the German teslstnnce has
not developed htiohgly. It will

foitlfy the lino which the
German high command choose. But
their countei attacks will meet Amei-Ican- s

who have never learned how-t-

retieat. k

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

CI.XXXVIJI
milBV wouldn't let me stay long at
J. the hospital with Rosle last Satur- -

lav. mi t i.pnmi.,,,1 i .
1, h ,.,.il' ' v. ,u r. ,,v. ...v- .", , ' "ft tn',"'ir'1 t1! Jo1"

Together wo to New York
and to our boardlnc house, where I
spent'a inferable evening and a sleep-
less night.

On Sunday mornlifg Francis and Jwere having a late breakfast when in
walked dad and mother!

There wa3 no .one In the breakfast
room but wp four, and mother came up
to me and drew me close to her. saying- -

viy hoy: My poor dear laddie! We
cnme RS nulckly as we could after get- -

, franc', ffletrrani.
looked at Francis, a bit mad, for

I now understood why dad and mother
had come he was eating buttered toaBt
aml apparently never saw my look.

"ttu waH su" D ,ne aoor- - and alter
mother had loosed me I was about to
go to him when I remembered that lie
was responsible for all thus mixup, for If
lie hadn't got Rosle to premise to give
me the mitten she would never have
tried to commit wulclde. '

So I stood off and tald, coolly: "Good
inprnlng. dad,"

"Good morning, Peter, my boy," he
said quietly, and walked over to me with
Ills hand extended.

I backed away toward Francis's chair.
He was standing up and as I backed up
to him he gripped my arm and growled-''I- f

you want to break your mother's
heart Just act like the ungrateful pup

ou are, and after they leave I'll give
ou the damndest licking ou ever had

in jour life."
I.Ike a flash I realized that b'oth moth-e- r
and dad were here in my Inttrest, be-

cause they loved me, 30 I held out my
hand to dad and said, rather crabbed-lik- e,

I fear. "Hood morning, dad; glad
to see ou !"

After a little talk we all went to
the hospital in N'evvark. Mother and I
vent up to see Ilosle, while dad and

Francis waited downstairs.
Mother went right up to Itosle and

kissed her!
Poor old Itosle ! That got her for-- fair,

for she bawled as If she never would
stop. When she did stop, to my surprise
she turned and said:

"Oh, Mrs Flint, how I do want my
mother. Thank jou, thamk you, for
for-- -" Then she cried again, "Oh, how
1 do want a home and some mother's
love."

She turned to me. "Peter, yesterday I
said I'd marry you, Well, I won't.
I won't 40 nothing to hurt jour mother.
She's the first one who ever treated me.
as an equal. I'm not In the same class
with j'ou, and never will be. I like you
and jour mo tiler too much to to"'There,' there, my dear; say no more."
Mother was 'stroking her hand, and 1

saw the tears slowly tricking down
mother's checks.

"Hun downstairs, Peter, and ask your
to" come up." said mother to me.

U I hesitated until Ronle said. "Beat It,
kid."

I Joined Francis, and dad went up-
stairs. The- - detective came over to us,
so I asked him for, the letter Rosle wrote
to me before1 taking the poison.

"It's burned, young feler. The girl
got so het up about It that well. It ac-
cidentally 'got tangled up with a
lighted match."

v "Will Jlo- - Miss Lever have to go to
court t" J queried.

"Ho, no !" Old Gumshoe came' back.
"A little tliinr like attempted suicide la
a pltaantry that any lady.can Indulse

dered whether I could marry her before
round to mother's way lie nlways docs,
she went ajvay. I felt that mother
would consent now, and If she did well,
I know dad might bluff but he'd come

Sly thoughts were Interrupted by a
message that I was to go up to Ttosle.
So up I went. '

Mother nnd dad were sttltlng on
Itosle's bed.

"Peter," Rosle ' began, "I've got to
know your father n lot better today.
We've had a good talk and things seem
Ironed out a bit. Gee, kid! I've been a
hell of a trouble tq you."

I looked nt mother as Itosle said this,
but she only smiled nnd brushed Rosle's
hair off her forehead.

Some mother I've got !

"Listen, Peter," she continued; "I
won't piomlse to marry jou."

"But ou did," I broke In qulcklv.
"Sure, kid, I know, but I promUed the

old man 1 wouldn't, so I'll Jut bust the
pair of promises and leave things as
they were I can't be around
for a few days, and so, Petey, old dear,
I want you to leave me alone for a few
davs till I get things doped out. Promise
not to come here till Friday. Then I'll
know which way the old wagon Is
headed."

Of course, I promised, and then the
nurse said we couldn't stay any longer;
to we all returned to New York

Philadelphia Markets

ORAIN AND FLOUR
U'(nATllepalnl. 7T. tb9 Kt.aK.1. MY- '

- HI nice, noil anuriat?ronVKnJfeh,.."72iK'j:,c.tsrnh;,S?t!IAu,,,rl'1 ne,la offend a. ,....
eleator , llloernment standard Inspection) le opcrazioni mllltarl saranno dirette d.i

inu.miii pritPS ."0. I, rPQ Winier, JJ.IJllNo 1 northern Bprlng. 12 39. No 1 hardwinter 12 an. No 1. red winter, gnrllrk
128;. No 2 red winter. 12 3(1. No a
l2r3,orrNo"r2nitfe,!2,??,,l- -

-- arilckJ "i'j'K
No .1, red winter. 12 32. No 3 northern '

lio I' rp'd winter" Ba3rllckjr,, "so'" " 32

COUN llpcelpii. none I.fttlx or nothlnr- -

loInK and nrke nominal QuntatlonK Car
Iota for local trade YellnV, aa to autlltlteartlng track t.70Srl 7.1, vellow n. to
Quality. Pennaylvanla track tl 70J81 "dl

OATS Itccelpta, 2r.,Klll buahela Pricesnere Drmls maintained, but trade nil nuletQuotations Car lota aa in location No 2
white new. 7WS0c. Btandard white, nowSjf'tlc. No s nhlle new. ""H T78c. No
4 white new 705 77c .

FIAK'lt RpcpIpIb, 3S4,(1S0 pounds In
aai ka Trade continued very Blow andprlc were weak Quotations- - To arrlxeper IHO pounds In sacks Wlnlr
wheat inn p.r cent flour, no 2"ff in r.n
Kansas wheat 1110 per cent, tHIoMWII 1(1
sprint wheat lilt) per cent flour. $10 S.I
11 10

UYF. n.OL'Il wa dull We quote nt $8.10
? Ill per barrel In sacks as to qualltv.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled tlrm.wlth a fair

demand Qoutatlons follow city
beef In sets sm iked and 47c,
western beef. In Bts smoked. 47e, cltj beef,
knuckles and tenders smoked nnd
4Sc. western beef, knucales and tenders,
Stnnkp.l. 4Sc hn.r 1AII nnrV famllv

i3Wii. imms s p cured, loose aiif?34c.
,,, rniiiiiru, luuof, .tdVi'O-fi;- U(J, BiiinKu. it ,

HI 3(lc. nthpr tinrriR. Mmnlrcri. rllv curpa. ns In
brand and average 3.14J3flc- - hams, smoked,
western cured. 3."3rtc: do, boiled Sioneles
48c,' plcnlo shoulders. S P cured, loose.
24c; do, smoked. 20c: belllej In pickle,

to aerage, loose BQc, breakfast
bicon as to brand and averaae. city cured.
44c: breakfast bicon, western cured. 44c.

,,N''."'n durantec.w. ""' """"'"?
nr.l nr.u 9UuAI

Prices were flrmlv milntnlned on a bals
of lc for flnp KranulHtpd

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ItTTTKK Demand ai fulrh flttUe Hnd

iho mrttket ruled ilrm undr mII suppllp?
Tho (uotat!ont Here an follows Solid-pa- t kd
treamrj, TAc, h!qhrcorhiir Rood.
..(!9a7c extra f.ntn ."VnriVir, flrats flO!s

.VJc, necnpd I74'f . funf brands of
print Jobblnp at Viftrttc, tholte nt Tie,
fair to good at r.ltQ"7i

KGtIS Hclpt of fine flen-lal- d pitr were
prompt h cleaned up at firm prlres Quota-tlon- n

IVee capa neurb flrstH, $14 405i
II 70 per standard rnr turrent rereipt
SI.1 HIIkdM Kt per case, weMern. etrn firstsjit in 114 70 per t first SIR Mjb M 10
per tane. Inferior lot lower c inrtted .ind re
crated eiffi were Jobbing at aa'S'fic per
dozen.

t'UHKSi: The mirkft ruled a hade firm.
cr under light offerlna a fulrh actlxe de-

mand nnd st rone iountr arj le Quota- -

tions New York whole-mil- func.. fresh.
2Hrt HpeiUN higher. New York whole-milk- ,

fnir to flesh i;7'(T-- 7! c , Wlw onln
whol-mll- famy. .'he. do, do, fair tu soud.

POULTRY
I 1VJI Taiio heH itocK wn In sood

linnet for the Hebrew Vnm Klppoi holld,i
which will occur next Vlondj and prlceB
of this dcBirtptlon ruled Ilrm 'I hln nnd poor
unultn hnveer Man tlilll ,tnd weiK Qdo
tatloni Fowls not Leghorn aiiordhn; lo
nualltx .'tJ3Uc. whllo I.eRhorn fowls
a.'le, sprlnK chickens not Leuhorni. accord

hi.-- to nualiti. 3.1lt(Mllc: Hhlto l.euhorn ihlik-- i
mi as to iiualltj .'tHriMc. roosters -- 00
l!7t , dui kfl 1'ekitl. .1J$t3tt. do Indian Uuu-tie-

.IsMnc, iriilncas. per pair. neUhlnpr Pi
111' Ilia !Hcv!l HI, Hinaller hIech
iiniifHiic. pigeons old. per pair, IWU.V'c-- Uo.

ounjc. per pair. LTiSlli.
I)11:mhi:I) l'OI'l.l'ItV was firm ami un

rhanced .Supplies ieri- - i loelv Bold up
Quotations are ,ib follows Krel,hkilleil
fowls In barrels, fancy Belected.
38c--. wTlghtiur 4'i' lbs and over apiece, 37'c

KUHii.r sis .,m,ia. . n roosiers arj
-- h'i'. V,lJl,.,.B1.'h,.hr" w2!t;:,r..n

welKbln. :i;'l.: nl; anu
--
ove?: SSnSic.

nrinir diipLa. mnp iim unri
siiunb. per Uoreu, wlilti' weighing

luvri. ins. per uozen IS MS ".', . do. welirh
tllE U,10 lbs per iloien 77 SO! do
wi'lghliiR S lbs per dozen, 1(1(91130, do,
vielKhlns: 7 lbs per dozen, 14 fiuTS, do,
welllln-- T OtfTfl1 lbs per doen JSlfJl do
dark (I 10B. 50, small und No --'. Iti;. DO.

FRESH FRUITS
I'holie stock solit fnlrlv and ruled firm

utth supplies well under control Quota
tions' Apples. New Vurk per libl Dm ties
ni7. Alexander. J47. Wealthy $45fi
Maiden Hlusli. J3 .VlftK .'ill, various vnrietics
jatfi.T SO Apples, V Irelnle. per bbl (Irlmes

41 7 . Jonathan 7l. Ilunum fl''l Ap
nles ner . bushel basket. 40cO!2: do. rer
bushel basket. II 50 Ii - .'ill Crabapples per

hasket, Jl nnw. rears .New
Aork. llartlett. r--r bbl. No 1. IB: No S.
145 Tears, New York, per bushel bas-
ket llartlett Nn 1. K'&.l, do. No. 2 JIM., Setksl. 1 5(i3. Klemlsh Ueauty. ll.r.OW
2 Plums. New York, per basket
Heine Claude. 40ft.1c. Damson. 40W50, .
Hlue Gage. 856500 Prunes. New Tork. per
j.. hu.L.i intfer.ni- Lemons, ner box
I5M8 Oranices, ('allfornla. per boi, IKW

In. Ilrapefrult. per box. Itlwfc Plneapoles
Florida, per crate, 14 -- 3f." 25: do Cuban.
per crate. 4.'0l'0.i uiemwair.

3 I3a0c. do, per ,

boi tlSSAS'.'S Pears. California, per
box! 12 7.1163 73 Teaches. California per... 25ctl VI Plums. California, per ..,boV ,

11 '.' l'runes .orinwesiern per ou iwi
Ian. t 11 7 cantaloupes, iwaware j.e,
standalil irate. 12 5Ufe3; di. do. per .Jumbo
".'. I'.nl. . ? ?V?ir,P." lind UOIOrHOU
per standard crate. 13 734?4fdo. do. do, per
pony crate. 12 5042 75: do 1I0. do pink
meats, per flat crate. do do. do.
white rinds, per flat crate,, II 50W1 01)

VEGF,TABLES
Values were well sustained on holce

stork of most description, with ofterincs
. j .! n itittfnT1llmoderate ana aenmini mir- - ' c .,u. hlt

potatoes Eastern Shore, per bbl
No 1. I4W.1. No 2, I2W3 3II. White pota- -

toi--s Jersey, per S bushel basket No l ,

116 1 15l No 2. S0O7.1C. White potatoes
Jerses. per 100 lbs. Cobblem and Ureen
Mountain No 1. Ulantl. No 1

No. 2. I1.II0&J23 Siveel .pota
lw,, Jersey per basket No. 1, ll.5ill 75

11r.l Sweet potatoes North Caro-
lina, per bbl No. 1. 14 504TII. No 2 II 50

2, culls. II Sweet pot-to- Eastern
Shore, oer bbl.-- No. 1. 13 60 a. N'o . 12

l.ettuie, New York, per crate. 73i' II 50
"elery New York, per bunch I;'0, ,

Pears. New York, per bushel basket
2.30. Cabbage, New York, per ton. -- ',r
Onions. Jersey, per S bushel basket M
II 25. do. do per bushel hamper. UUcHl.a-- .

di, per lOo.lb. I- -' 13C.I.

LIVESTOCK. QUOTATIONS
Sept. 13 1IOUS Heielnts.'ir ... 1 .17 h.urt

Ilk- - higher Packlnn xrades weak ron.
I.0.8U. bun her heavy, l2liW2iiim meoiu,,,
llxht t.'O 40W20 3i paiklnu heavy. II"

2i medium mixed t;'i'!?,!1,?u' ''??'
121) 5t2ll Nil. Pigs. I1B.7SW11I.23.

"cATTLKhecelDl.. 10 000 head.. Slow.
Native .teera steady, othera ana ou cner
alotk lower! calves steady, western steers
"'sHEEP necelDls. 20.000 head. Sheep
ateady: lambs lower

Ka'n.as CIU. Sept 13 CATTLE lie.
,".P.O,0,lleche.P?., iSfWd Steady to
strong . .,. .

.
. .,, ,

SHKE1' Iteceipis, ,iuv, ,.-- ..,

strong. .

houth Omaha. Hept 13 HOOS ReceopU
7500 head, t'neven. 30 to i"c lower nan
yecATTI.E-Hecel- pt.. 300 head. Slow. 10c
to 15c lower , ..... f,,.,A..ananf ueceipis. -- - .,.-- -. -- .

i

Pittsburgh... Sept. 13 HOGS Receipts..... . - t nwee iisavy.
heavy Jk.r, 65; light ,orker.

SHEEP .ND LAMBS Receipts. 500 head.
meVdv Ton sheep It. 10. iop lamos. iii.ou.Steady.UAl.vr.il nii'", '
Top. 110,

NEW BUTTER AND EGGS
Ns Trk, SepL JS nUTTER Reeelpls.

6?rsj-?vrms&-- :

IAUSTRIA PREPARA

UN'ALTRA OFFENSIVA

Le Opcrazioni Sarehbero
Dirette da Ufliciali

Gcncrali Tedehchi

Published and Distributed Under
. PKRSIIT No ail
. J'tnorlfd bv the net nt October n

1 nn J11" "' ,h" PuntoftWH r Phila-delphia Pa
Ily urdir of the President

A 8 lll'HLrMON
Postmaster General

Itomn, 13 settembre
.Vel drcoll mllltnrl e polltlcl della

Capllale prevale I'lmpressione che gll
austrlacl vtlano preparnndo tin nttano
con rllexantl forre cotitro II fremte
Itallano e si 'ha raglone ill credere die
essl Inlzleranno Toffenslva prima che
s'lnoltrl l'lnverno

A tale scopo tutte le riser-"!- - dl
guerrii dell'Austrla saranno concentrate
cotitro l'ltalia e le truppe autrlache
mandate In aluto del tedescht In Francla
coiiElstono soltanto In un palo dl brlgate
dl artlgllerle, mentre 1 rinfor7l mund.itl
In Albania sono composltl ill truppu
terrltnrlnl!

t - . I . ... j,. -- i...

lllTlrl'ill itnllr. Uuln magj.loi Keiierali
tedesco, Invlatl a tale ecopn al finnte
Itallano

nte le rlanlonl del men.brl del
''abliictto Itallano, tenutesl nl gtnrnt
'" lllr"'d1' " niartedi', conooideniviitp
sarebbe stato declso dl Informnie gll
Alleatl iho l'ltalln censldern II inovl- -
mento per I'lndlnendenza dH .lugo-Sla-

come corrlspondente al prlnclpl pti I

(piall gll Alleatl stannn combaltendo
Cln.i le opcrnztnnl al fronte dl bStta-gll- a

II lllnlstero della Uuerrii ha
lerl, 11 seguente ccmuiilcato o

"Al Pronte In Italia Ad oceidente ill
Mori le nnstre pattuglle, superando
slsteml dl retlcolatl, hnnno nttnerato un
posto HVati7alo nemlco c son tnrnate con
ilodlcl prlglnrilerl. arml e materlale

"Soldatl e marlnal llalliinl presso la
foce del Plave rluselrono a laggluugere
In rlva sinistra del (Hitne e ion un
iittacco dl sorpresa catturarono un

undid soldatl cd una inltrnglla-tilc- e

"N'ella Valle Ornlc e stil Plave alt rt
riparti eftloacementp ntai olaiono le
opcrazioni nemlche, Infllggendo ull'.iv-versar- io

perdlte e nuiteilale
"Xell.i Vallarsa. snll Altlplano dl
slago nell area dl Monte Asolone le

artlgllerle filtono In frequente e vlolento
combattlmento

Trp aeroplanl nemlcl filtono abbat- -

"Kronte In Albania t'n ilsvegllo 111

.attlvlta' combattlva s nola In Albania
.. aud-e- dl Berat ,e tra 1Osum e II

romorlc
vl furono vlvacl spnnlil tra I

ripaili ill avatiKii.irdla nemli I ed i ri-

parti alb.mesi Dlht.uc.imentl ostlli. in
.Mncedonla, protett! di vlolento ftioco dl
aitlRllerla, tentarono un eolpo dl mano
lontro le nnstre posizlonl d est della
quota 1050"

Al KRIF.n
rr.r. ffrtTis on sept. 10 mi8

MMtlOV I'L'ltl ! "r ".' N '.'lth et a
nnril"!! I" IIOItMi: MOKttlOV at
J4II ltltll l

JBeatfts.
Alcorn Robert lloer Mvln V.

Mnnder ftobrt Href nan Roue
Ttal tu In PenroM i Wlllian. C
Rill Juno Cotton. Kllr M R.
Ma tu tort Joseph If InhiKcr .lohn V,
Hariintee Amandi Inr Mrr
twrt'eM ftnbert Drnler John V

He.?. Amelia T)iBton lbert If.
Hlgler Cr-rl- A - ,! Ms r
Hlr.1 Frlel, Mary
to n. Sarah C

PIIOTOPI.WH

L?.r.?' lard' pur,ltutl I rombattlmentl aeiel

extra

gooi

apiece

Vallfornll.

I1.25I&1.50

I2.7UW..HO.

ban.

dood steady

I2l.5021

cattuiando

The
Corporation,

exhibition

All. I 12n. Morrl P...unkA,"""", M.t.DyllyalS Ev..U:..,...,, .......-- . ...
"THE NOND.VIAN '

MD THOMI'hON STS.
ArULLvJ MvnxKB daily

N'OllMA TAI.MADflK In
"1IIK HAF'BTV I'llltTAlN '

CIinSTNL'T lllow 10THARCADIA 111 V.M to M.

john In
"ON THK Ql'IKl

nitOAK PTRKUT and
tJLUt-DlK-

L' SL"qrKlfANNA AVE.

AMHASSADOn OKHVRD'S
"MY KOl'lt YEAItS IN ClWtJIANT"

BROADWAY .ttfSrSV' m:

THK DA RAnA In
"A FOOl, T1IEHK

MAIN ST.. UNKEMPRESS PA11.Y
I.KK KIDS In

'DOING TllCllt BIT"

CAIRMOLINT 2Ct,h,n .'vJ--r nAll'vr
l.OTTIK In

"THU HOUSE OF MIIrH"
, TIIEATR- C- 1,111 Market St.FAMILY V .vi. in .Miunigiit.
THHDA IIAITIA in
CI.KMENCKAC UAMK

--rtI CT THEATRE Tlelow
56 ,3 MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM FARNUM In
"THE RONDMAN"

GREAT NORTHERN "r8
CONSTANCE TAI.MADOE In
"SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE"

mjinrDI A I 00TII A WAI..VUT STS
livirt-rvii-e- Mats. 2 T" Evga.

WILLIAM FARNUM-l- n

THE PLUNDERER'

ST A AVE
MVTINEE DAILY

RII.L1B RURKE In
"IN TURSUIT OF POLLY"

rilOTOPIVH

V'D ABOVE MAKBTBELMONT
Pauline Frederick in "Fedora"

CFDAR W)TH CEDAK AVENUE

In "THE DANGERElsie Ferguson mark"

led 1NI Market Dt. BOth A doth
VWL-I-Jt-V-ii-

BURKE " " JK pimsuiTBILLIE OF POLLY"

Qtn. St Mapleweod Avct.i 'f 11 I JIAill "n IR mnd .15 P. M

Pauline Frederick in ''Fedora'
-. A vrPDr. Av.

VilAIlLIB In Triple Trouble'
Palton In 'The KeUer Shadow"

PH0T0PLAT8
40TII MARKET 8TS.PI IREKA UAT1IMI-- I-

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "UNCLE TOVI'S CABIN"

RIDOB AVE. A DAUPHIN 8T.
aiai. z:in. --li.snauii,

KATHRYN WILLIAMS
, CAN'T HAVE KVERrntTNO

, JtO- - AT. at , MtmA
' . -- ' . .. J.-t"- .

HEATns
Furntia. V. I. Murray, Nellie A
Illvln, KMrnb'th D Nelltlff. t
nrennan. T. P. Nlrhols, Ann
Ilammonit Philip J O'Brien, rranels
Hartmnn Henter Ore, Joseph W.
Hurley. Alary Peter, F.Ianor
Johnson. M. A PrlfBtev, Ale. S.
Johnston, K. C Italllv, Patrick
jnnfR fai?aneiii ItitrpntlnUar. Victor
Katz, Michael smon. Albert
Kellv. Jeremiah Fphr, May I.
Kerr. William narlpa M
Kltt. Peter sialev, John!.. llebri a Slefannwlcr. Alfred
I entthen, (irace K Stein, Waltvr M
t.popnld, Hannah Thomaa, Ueorae II
I.ulten" Albert T ThomaB llenr t'
Vttt'ufTrev, win. d. Tllton. I.uct W
MiCarthj, Jiihn K 'Jlinlln, lliomaa W
VI, flovprn. Jn'tn I Turnt-r- , Jamea
Mrl.auuhlln Venlfr, riuceno It
MiNrttnee, lenAtlus V WaKner, Anna
llltchfll. M.iiy K Walimrlitht, Wllluni
AlgrrlK SaiiM r, WuN'cnholmc, Vie-tni-

Vlnriow WMMiiii j
Al.t'dltN At Mm Vi.dnas Kt Si-- III

KOIIIIHT huband of Kinma Alcorn, rteln
tliea and frlenda Iidae. No ri K
and A M Denver Col and (llr.-ir- Itotnll
(liocpra Aaau. liutled to Brvlcpa Hat 2
t in Oliver It nir HWr isjo n.iBtnut
at Int .Arltiiftton Cein

ALT.AUN AnnijlAm; MAMION daunh
tt-- of Maurice and Addlade Mrila Allaun at
IMn Pa of tunerdl later.

A l.i:A.NDnR Suddenly, ept 1(1 noil
KKT husband of Marv Alexander llela-lht- "

and frlenda Lodte, No "on
I O O F i Cuntlhental rnunell. No 71
roreBterB of America. Stnttlih Thlitln Son- -

Hi and member or liethany llrotherhnoii
inMted to BcrviceB
S Cecil t Int Kernmod ( rlends
may inn rii . " to ,.' i

.. m i

lUvinr.noKn (ai.iieutinri on rn
morning. Sept 13 deartv heloxid mother
or Maurice William Harrs Ilinma I)

Nellie a Wli and Aljco II KlrBh- -

baiim. at Manthi-sler-- the. Sea Mass Ku
neral at fnmenlenee of tin- - famlb

IIAI.DWIN AUK 1 at Aslinllle N f.I'KNHOSK 1IAI.HWI.N rtrusKl- -t and likMu
uli cif nitnril Cullexi ami xon ,t Mi- - I'ldlln ,

HhMomoicIib ttiee lluldnln) of t.iddonrttld
N .1

HAI.I, Sent In .lAN'K nlfi nt James
IUI1 Ked US llHlatlies and frlonds Hlln
K Miller lK)dee No 8.1 S nf II Imlted to
funeral. Sat 1 3 n m SJ4 V riont st.
Int llreBlitimulit feni Auto era!

HANCltllKl 11 JOSI.Plt ItAN
CHOKr nlid frlei,ds Invited to
funeral HflllieB Mon 30 p m ir.20
Adams eve Frankford Remain mm U
Hewed Sun h Int Kat Cedar 11111 rniHAntANTEVl At Ann Arbor Mlih
wept , AMANDA, ulil.m or Hat
funtee (nee Olfnn) itRtd U2 Relatives and
frltndt lnlld to fum lal norU- Hat A

p in rttddencf of turn In Inw Itarnond
I'untM 1711 N New kirk it Inl Northwood(( rn

H MM 1. 1: II dn So.'t 1J ItOltERl
HMtTLHTr aced 7T nliM and Inti-- r

tnni n.iitern Mrl.ind
11RRZ eit 10 A.ME1.U tvif.. nf John

Flee7 uKed (13 UelatHef and friends in
ltid to funeral erl(ta Hat . 'J p in liOM

Kttlne 5t Int ptlvate, Nnrthnond (Vm
mriT.mt Hnt ti fiivni r a 1111

bKK, M V iiKi-- (.. IlHdt1f and frlendi
inuen in lunerai er.ceB uui x i;iin m.t--s.il i' ;in p m mi prnait west l.auiei
Hill Cem

HUtO p la 1IFSSIK HAI.S'()
HIKD (nen MarCallum) wife nf I.ewlM It
Hlrd HelHtltH and frlemi-- i unltul to fu-

neral aer It pr Sat M p in if nidi nr e of
nireutM (Ki7 eitmliiier e lnt Mt
Mortal. Cem

IIOWKN Sept li. tSMlAII wile of
.lohn C How en (nee Mtwn.rt1 Itelatlxes and
friend tuvittd lu fuin-rd- l Mnii 7 SO a 111

huxhand a WW K erueant st

Solffim reiittlein ldh runMt t Ann e Cl.ur- h
ii a in lnt S Mil, h (Vm

BOTKIt - SuddenU Si ut 1'J Al.VIN C
hunband nf Sarah Maim Hoer aired 4

HelatUen and friend imlttd to funeral i"tvIcp Sat 3 3d p m ihat! of Kirk NWe
(1301 lermnntuw 1. ae (lerniintown lnt
OrtkUnd fVin Itt nihlnn itiaj b: v id
Fri eve

IIHHVXAN Sent HOSK widow nf
John Hrennan and ridutihter of lute John nnd
unuiret j.ic( lain Kftii.iivfn aim menon iti

lted to funeral Sat S Mt a m reeldence
of niece 'J41H V. (Ifaiffld l Itlffh man
Church of the Nattlt 111 a m Int Hoh
CroiiM (Vm

IIHOWN n Sept 1' WILLIAM
HROWN aned 71 Relative and frlcrnln in
vlted tu funeral nt th- - leldinie nf
hln Robert nronn li.0 Kim ave j

Ardmore Pa Sat Up in lnt private
lYlendf ma fall Friday from S tu Id i in

rARI.IfC Sept n WIM,1AM OTFR
C'AHf.lN liUHbnrid of Rose hot. of Katbrn
8 and late Hdvvln (arlln ased 0 Refn-tlve- a

and frlndM all oriranl?atlon of whhb
the deienoed wm a member imlted to at
tend funeral N.rlte I'll S p m 4Jn K.
Vilrard ave lnt strict H private Sat. Went
I,ft.irl lint Cem

rOTTOX Reut 12 m.TZAIlKTIf At V.

iriKTTYi uuuKiiter or wni.ain nun Kmma u
( otton. aired in Relatives and friends In- -

vited lo funeral Jerlr-en- , Sat 3 p. m . par- -
ents' residence l",ij N Rublninn at Int.private. Frnvood rem Remain may be

I rl h to U p in
DKININOKR -S- t-nt 11 JOHN V av.l,n HelatlveM hihI ftiendn Puritan I .odd

No 17fi. KnlKhtH of Pvthlas Invited to fu
neral service-- . Sat 1 30 p m, J1-- A

Turner nt int Mt I'eare rem Retnuni.
"ivJ'?.J"M'l J rl 7 to 0 p m

DF.NNI.V Lost at nea on suhmarln
rhaaer No 1IAKHY H DI.SNKY nun r
Hdward and .avlna Iniiev 1703 S 2d st
ased LT Itelatlvfi and frlendM are invilr--
to memorial mervlcen on Sun eve
Hept If. at tlie .Xblcall Vara M K ChurchMovamtnsinj. ave and Morris st at H

nnitNinn sept n, john w. ag-- ts
and frtnda Puritan I.odt N..

175 Knishts of Pithlas ThiU Conslstorv

I'HOTOPI.AYS

I IRPRTV unon t roi.i'MniA av.
I Matinee Dallj

l1lsr.M'K TAl.MADOK In
'A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS

333 MARKET i?TA"SK,; S'liiV'tf
AI.H'i: llltADY In

"TIIH DHATII DANCE"

425 POc'TII ST Orchestraivivsisii Continuous 1 to 11.
JM1 IlItEY In

'THE lll'll.TY WirE"

OVERBROOK,, 03U AND
A ,1 1.

Monroe Sallsburv In "That Devil Uateese''First Episode of "Itrass Pullet"

PAI 1:M MARKET fiTltEET
)n A M (0 ,, 15 j, v

MM1EL NORMAND In
"PECK'S HAD GIRL"

PRINCESS I0"L1!ARKRT STREBTT
8:30 A.M. to 11 '15 P.M.F V. 1IUSHMAN In

A PAIR OP CUPIDS"

RFC.FNT 'A'"ET ST. Helow 17TH
II A. M. to 11 p MAnna Q In

RIAI TO "KRMANTOWW AVE.
AT TUI.PEHOCKiEN STRI'SIIMAN nnd Blrve

In A, PAIR Or CUPIDS"

RIVOLI :'"D D SANS' sisMatlneo Dally
"THE MANXMAN

RURY --"nKB?" ST nELOW 7THA M. tn uSESSUE HAYAKAWA In '

"THE CITY OF DIM FACE8"

SAVOY '"" 1A"'i" Street
VIOLA DANA ,V Wl--M

"THE FLOWER OP DUSK"

STANLEY MARKET A1IOVB KITH
OERAI.DINE FARRAR In

"THE TURN OF THE WHEEL

VICTORIA nT g,r,AuVp"

PRUSSIAN

I'HOTOPI.AVS

NIMRO ,"UN1 &i uiKAHu avis.jsUtriuvjiimlin Junrtlop on Frankford 'L
Sessue Hayakawa brv.:ST WAV

I 'V0 AND LOCUST STREETSL,UL.UI1 Mat. 1:30, 3 :0. 11

HARRY MOREY 'tub green
OOD

wu BELOWNIXON
CHARLERAY-n-W-- -

TIOP. A 7Tn AND VENANGO

arimw. The Blrth of a Nation'

rilOTOPl.AVS

SUSQUEHANNA THEATRE
1710 SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

"To Hell With the Kaiser"
A acreen Manttrplece that puts him whera
he belonss. true American ihould ae
mil pi ay.

Stanley Booking Corporation
fcllowlne theatres obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Hooltlng

which Is a guarantee of early showing of Iho finest produc-
tion" All pictures ieleneil before Ask fur tho theatre In ycur
locality obtalninB pictures through the STANLEY BooklnK Corporation

AND

11:15 P.
nAiir.YMonr

WAS"

MANA1
MT1NUK

imi.SCOK

"THK

Spruce

79.

LANCASTER

SppIOpI

"THE

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED DY MEMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

,---I

715 KranWford

CHAPUNiSrorty

DAILT

B.'(

Bmma

Teter

Notice

.st

I.oeb.

fill,

Alonrn

vevvd

attend

CUR"

Egs.0:30to

K.ery

THIS PROGRAM APPEARS IN
n' A lr T f urE.trti

nnATtiR
P. P. H R , 82d Decree, invited to funeral
BrvIcB, Sat., 3 3u p, m., 234l W. Turnit. Int. Xlt. Peace I'etn, ltrmalns may be
viewed rrl., T to p. m.

Al AtUnllo Cltv. Sept. It.
Ai.ticiir ir. nissTu.v. iteitiT and
friends invited to funeral eervlcea, Sat ,
11 m. mothBr's residence, Mrs. Oeorso
K. Ilrelntnatl, 1.130 N. 10th st, Int. pri-
vate. Omit flow.

nASTIll'UN' MARIANNA. at the resl-'ii-

nt h,r J, Clarence Smith,
10 1th st lironklyn, .V. T ased 81. Ilel-tl-

and friends invited to funeral 2 p.
in eventh-da- ninth-mont- 14th, Friends'
Meetlnu House Trenton. X. J.i'Hi:., .suddenly nt rape Mar N .1 .
sept 11 MAItV A., widow of William rliens u"il " llelntlxes and friends

to funeral sirMces Sat. 1pm, from
the resident e nf her ilsuchicr ,VIr.
1. 11 Mi farter !H3 N 13d at. Inl. Mt
Moriflh rimrillKI. Hudd-n- b hept. II MA11T. wife
if HiiKh Trlel and damhter nf late nanleland Ann flallacliir Iteiatlves and friends.Ladles' Auilllary No 10. invited to funeral,
'lues. H 30 a in, S7M R Indiana ve,
Solemn reimlem mass i hurch nf the Natlvltv
10 a m Int. Holy frees fern. Aulo fu- -
'

.Bpt. ,ii, vnrtovirA t. .
wlf of f.eoiae I'lirness nnd dauithter ofHllrsbelh Hall (nee Iltutnlil and Iste Alex,
jnder Hall aed 21 nelatlves and friendsInvited to funeral, Mon . s 30 a. m 'JL"I7 K
Hush st. Solemn requiem mass m Ann'sI'hurch 10 a, m. Int New Cathedral feni.

n.V,iN sept i'.'. i:r.i.Aiii:Tii i . widow
nf William V. (lIMn Ph U . ssjed 71 Itela.tiles end friend lnlted to funeral sirvlrcs
Snti.J. p- - '" s n"lh t. Int. private.

NEI.MI. At llll'l n'nllnn .,v C.nl '
IRIBlKMMA I.. NF.f.MS Vollcn of lim.r.l' n III

be alien later.,..............I. l.'.-- A 7 I7I1.. ( a.I -- ..i.uini iti in rFnr-- .,iuiy m. corn tiiomam PAt'i. oitrxNAV
son of Vlnry T and the late I.iuahlln Oren

'nun need 27 Relitlics and friends Imltedto eolemn hlh msss Mon.. at the t hurclior the TranstlKuratlon 5"th and fedar aie.,
",,!",'!..m..

HAMMOND lept 8 Pnif.IP J. snnnflto .Captain Philip .1 and Margaret Ham
piond inn-- to whkh relatives and
filn.d-- , rlprs of Crams' Hhlobulldlnc Co.Imlted Sat Ham 214 Reed st. Solemn
miBs of recutsm Churrn of Sacred Heart
II 30 a in Auto service

ii Mil man sept ii iti:vrnn iurt.MAN IlMliitties .'ii ,1 friends irlt,a ! '

sTlccs 1on 2 n m Oliver It llslr '

II dK I SL'O ClitBtliul l Int nrUal,.
Kindly omP flowers New Tork city papers
please copy.

lintl.l.V .Sept n M vnY widow cf
lohn V llurlev ased 4 Itelalltes nml
frlendB Invited to funeral sen Icbb Sat 'p m MS M l(1ttinhnue t liermnntown
mi I'll.nir lrillilllis IIIUJ lP " ll'W C(l I Tl
ie

JOHNSON Siot 11 .Mnt!ARRT A
widow of Thomas fohnson and diuphter of
lite lloberl J mikI Vlorv A Ward Relat-
ive-, and friend members of lfoaciin

i'hurch l.adlis' Aid Soclctv In- -

ilted lo funeral Mon . 2 p m 231 1 r;
Hunttnadon st at ahoie-mmi--

tbiiich 2 10 t m Int prll.ite orth Cedar
Hill Cm

lOHNSION s, pi l KVTHr.RINRC.
wiie oi iiiiiiam i Johnston (nee Hum i.
Urlatie nnd rrliiids Invllnl to funeral
Mon .11 a 2311 N Lawrence t Hlnh
mass st Aumistlne' Church 1 a m Int
llolv Cioss Cem Auto aerileejiiNi:-- ! Sept ii i:i.im-,T- widow
of John V Jonis Bl:id 74 Relotlies and
friends Invited to funeial Bervlce Pat.. 1
p m lesldence. of son in liw Irvlnir P.
Wlllii nil Parkei st Chester Pa. Int
Chester Rural Cm mends mav view re-
mains Frl. 7 to II p m
...K,A.'.r-,'",- , '- -' "' Atlantli Clti N .1 .
)HCIIAi;l. KATZ aired 78 Relatives and
frlendB Cnebra Illkur Chollm riirminiown
LodKe 1 W S. O Invited tu funeral sen-ce- s

5un. 10 a m. residence nf son-lt- iUi Samuel Oiutsi'h 2314 N Park ale.,n!.n'",,rn Rllmr Chollm Cem
I.F.I. t.T On Sept in mis at Tirldretnn

N .1 .IKRHMIAII husband of late Rllribelli IahIH tnee Panel Relatlles anil
friend Invited to funi rnl on Sat morn it8 10 o clink fllim lale resldime 711 Mover

Requli-ii- i intiB fimrei, of Hoh Nama 10
o ri l Tl t St llonto . I . tn l,lmn,i

KKRR S nt 11 WILLIAM Inial. ..,1 nf
iMilu. (me su.nl aitnl 7.' Relallll and

filenda sunlvora nf the 114lh Reglmcnl
oluntier member OARKeistoiie founill stitlonari Knclmers inllled to ftllieial servile Sat 2 "II I inS1.! N 17th st lut nrliale

MIT-S- ipt 11 PHrilR huband nf laleAnna Marie Kltt i,k-,- si Relatlles and
144S N 28th st Hlsh mass St l.udvrle'a' U."r.r' ' a m lnt New Cathedral Ce-- n

i.i:ns sepi ii ri:iii:cca wife of.lames Lees Residence 11121 Walton ale.Due notice of funeral will bo Rlien
iWi V"iVi'n '''", - ''"s ORACRr wlf or John Arthur Lenahen im.l

ib;uhter of the late Matthew htoddaisiihambers cf New York at ber risldence""'' -- . ..m, i.,' in iiniei.ti interi.t;iii'(Mn .sept ! liANNAII widnw
of rmmahue Leopold awed (H Relatleiand friend Invited tu funeral .trlie Sun
in a m IrtSJ r'ranklln st It it rethat floivrs b omlti.d

MTKHNS Sept 12 Al.BHRT T him
band of Rallle Allen I.ukens Relative -- n,i

t frinda Invited to funert) frvlees ! Wej.
k- -i Pt nftr Tulip nd Chinbrlt t Mon' - n in Int Northwood VinMci'ArKllljy ?,eni U WILLI M fl
MiTAr'I'KRY aed 47 Relative- and
frliml Invited lo funeihl servh-e- s Sat
I 111 3Jli Piarl st Camden N 1 lntlrlle I'rletids may tall I'rl 7 to 9
li rn

Mlf AUTIIY Sept. 12 lOII.V son of
Mle Murllti anil Marv McCarlh Relative
"l"l.1"'."'1 .loiiriievmeii Plumbers l'lilnii
-- 'Camden N .1 invll,d to funeral Vlor
, .11) a m 15 llmlon wl Camden solemnlilkli miss Church nf the I11111111CI.I..U' Concep
Hon !1 a m Int Caltar Ci in friends mav
view remitns Sun eve

OtiVEHN .Sept n JOHN busband of Minnie MtGiiiern (nee Mellor) aged
.) Relatives and friends Philadelphia
Aerie No 4. r 0 li H.irtender lnier
nallonal league of Amirlta invlttd lo view
remnliis ,at ep 31120 Sllles si Inl
Mori a in Out I.adj uf f.aiirdl-- s Cem
lien ton I

Mclaughlin suddeniv sent 10
PETER liusbund of Man McLaughlin

of 1018 ,s Slh st Relatlvis and
friends l ourt Passvunk V of A and em- -
nloves of pel, mi It It Pier N'o 14 Invited
tn funeral Mon . S 30 a in 2221 McKean
st Solemn high reuulem mass t hdmond
I'hunh 10 a m lnt llolv ros Cem Auto
Iimeral

.iiciA.vn;r; t iiuriitiplnn x epl.
j lUNArn iKA.Mih iiuvomti or Anna

fields MeVimee aged 3S llelnllles and
'viarnimsis

Camden Instltu-siilpva-

invited to several
rotner-l- law 'ihutnas I'lmernn Wood and

oarl ls N J Slon h h, in
mnu .t Paul's r..urt... Murttnif-o- n

- a m
MI1CHK1.L 12 MART U. widow

n John Mitchell hnd daughter ot lal-- J

n and TrHncp- - Jnckeon ncd SO -

.rc ItllUriKE uf Mt
ii abe rranhlln st and Columbia a( tap
Ma. N J . Sun , " , int private
West Laurel Hill Mo 10 a m.

MONTGOMERY ppt in ,HAni.n
husband of lat J, Mnntromr
tilted TiJ RelatUea and frif-nd- at 10 Znnah
'I rib-- . No 14 I ) 1 M are ItnlUd to
services. Pat. 11 a m, t .'.' Tanev st
Int lUIUIdft Cem Itemlns may bt viewed
Frl , 7 to It p. m

MORRIS Ruddenb Sept 11 SAI.MK
n wife of Joshua W Morris Itlatl.n and
friends. William WIndom rouncll No !ih0.

I. A. Invited to funeral servic-- Mon
- p m husband s residence 15th
st tnt prUatf Friends may tall bun S

o lit p m Autu serlc
viftlOIlIlOW ept. 1U. WIIJ.IAM J Ihik

JaiwI of late Jnnp K Morrow Rlatits
and friends Sons nf Joshni, I O I. No
5T, emplo. eg Pon era- - Weight ma
sarten Chemical Works Inxlteil funeral
(erWre-- . Sat 10 p m 34.iJ Alnnile st
T'atls of Schuylkill Int Leverlnglon Cem
Friends mny call Frl e" Auto erur

MURRAY hept 11 NKM.IB A nlf of
AuKustine -' Murra and dauchter of late
Peter and Kllen Flnesan Relatles and
fripnda also II V. M Hodalltv of St UHza-hetn'- a

Church lnlted to funeral Pat
H 30 a m , huhand 9 resldtnce 1937 N
Ucatz st Solemn requiem mass St Eliza-
beth s Church 10 a m Int Holy Sepulchre
Cem Auto funeral

NICHOLS Sept 11 ANN widow of
Henrv Nit hols aped 83 RelaiHen and
friends InWted to funeral services Mon J
p m Hustle ae nnd Welsh road Hu
tleton Philadelphia Int private SI James 9

Ground Olney Friends ma call sun
after 7 n m

O'MRIKN Sept 12 FRANCIS husband
of late i;ilen O'Hrlen (nee Fleming), of
Cnunt FernidnaiiKh Irelanil RelatlNes and
friends Penna R R Relief Asso
to funeral Mon S 3tt a rn residence of
niece MIsa Jennie Pewne r LirnoKivn
st Solemn requiem mass Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows 10 a m Int Cathedral

ORE Sept 11 at Homeopathic Mo,
pltal. Camden N J TOSKPII W ORF
Relit Ives and friends and the various

of which he was a member.
to funeral services Sat 1 p. m , Pit-

man v J lt Old Camden Cem
PARICKR S'uddenli Sept 12 CHARMS

Hon of J K antl the late Rachel Parker
HKed 20 Relathes and friends Invited t
serlceM Mon 10 j m at the resident of
ht untie William T Parker 12J.1 H 13th
st lnt XTount Mnrlab (Vm

nv.TT'RS Suddenly Sent KLEA.
NORi: PHTKRS (neA Sharpei. wife of Hay.
mond Peters, uged IS Relatives land friends
inxlted t funeral serjlcea Sat.. 3 p

residence. 203H N Randolph Kt

lnt prlate Remains may be lewed Frl..
H IO HI P 1.1 AUUl lUlieirtl

PRIESTLEY On September 12. 10IR
LEXANDER S . son of the late Thomas C

and Ehora Jl Priestley aged 22 Relathes
anil friends lnlted to fulieral serlces on
Saturdav. Septemhei 11, at n 30 o'clock a
m precisely at 1413 North 12th street In
terment at RlterUew Cemetery. Wllmlng
,0REILLTa Sent 10 PATRICK nf
SlTlnlfred and lain P Thomas Relllj for
merlv nf 1121 Ellsworth st. and grannsnn
of late fleorge ond Catharine Hopkins Rela
tles and friends Imlted to funersl Mon
ft 30 a. m re.idence of brother-in-la- P j
Btrne 721.1 Poschall High requiem
mass St Clement's Church 10 a m Int
IIo- i- Cro Cem

nlTZEVOOliMIt Sept 12 near Chats.
nrth N J. VICTOR RITZENDOI.I.AR

..Hlffl -- . iKl.in .....un .ll.tir!triofuneral, Sun . II a. m., neager House Tear
t'hatsworth, N J Int Chatsnorth Ce

SEXTON sept 1, Al.llt.HT RFJl S3DN,
aged T, Iteianves nru irienus i ujlFTii to
riinernl services Hat . - P. in.. w"
Cumberland st Int wlvate

SPEHR.- - S"pt 12 MAY L., dfifJnTer nf
ugusta ana -- aran ji openr. RuWives and

'lil'irivtl luuanj p m.,
, WX&Vcl 1140 l. erettrr.. r.n,:

s mar h VieSTJI Sun T1tni: ? 'to li P m. Int. private. Han elJVCem.
SPEIDEL. At Allantlr CiiVAW""- - 11.

CHARLES it., husband of B
aged UO jirisws mtn ,,, War --iiaeiieLodge. Nn 1 " . JSVvt . John's

t.".i "r.V. MiJ'tKlii H' -- e

tlF.ATIIS
friend ohocktnk Trlbj. No. 12fl Order
of KM Men, nnd members nf tli Fiftieth
TUmim Church. Invited to funeral nervlcef,
Mon., '2 p. rn... N fth at. Inf. private,
Rematnn may ha vlfwed fiun,, 7 tn fi p. m.

HTKKA.NOWirZ Sept, lu. ALrRKD, son
nf Julia and Iidwljf Stefanowlr? nrpd 8
veaTi A montha and .1 day. Relatives andfriend, fllao school rhlldren of thn Tjn-dat- e

Annex Invited to fun" ml Rat.. 8 SO
a, m , parents' reMdrncp, 3107 8. 21M st.
lit l.nlv Crn9 rm Auto servte.

RTniN Sept. in, at Atlamif ritv, X. J
WALTF.U M nf Kmmi T. Stein
fnea Zothe). mzed T7. Relative nd frltnds,
Manufacturers, Ilotai. Inilnters and
Athletic Clubs. Thlta. Titrnernelnde, Tech
nlral Society, emptovps Primof Chemical Co.,
all other societies nf which h was a mem-
ber. Invited tn funeril. Sit , 2 P. m., 3400
Raci st. Int. WeatrnlnMer Sem. Auto
service,thou sudd'niv s, pt n ornnnn
R . husband of Marv K Ihonn (nee Hluml.
Re1ntliei and friend Lnvnl isxahlrkon
Lodne. Srt 7fll,J I 0 ( V M W

Council No 3(tl O nf I. A t Wash-Inctn- n

Cnmn Nn .'.0 P u s of A
Commanderv, No M P O. . nf A J

Oeorup peabodv Lodge. 213, K. of P., In-

vited to funeral services Mon. 1 3(1 p. m,
331 Lvceum ave Rnxborouch lnt" private,
Westmlnslet Cem Friends mm- call SMn,

TltOMA" Cuddenlv. nt . 4lit f ,

Sept II IIKVRY t THOMAS aireil fifl
Relatives and friend, H Copp Mitchell
lidiie No t;n"i, r and A, M,: oiflclaK ond
employes of Falrmmint Park Invitt'd to fn
neral service, Mon , 2 p. tn . Oliver It. Ralr
Hide., 1R20 ( hetnut st Int. private, We-i- t

Laurel Hill Cem Friends may view re- -

"'VrrTOV-sSM- rnl, Snpt. II. l.VCV V..
.if.. ,.r iMmimrl It. Tlltnn (nen Mnnneiii).
sceil :U Itelatlvr and friends lnlted to
funeral. "Won , L' P m.. 112J Knyrmil nv..
fnmden N J. Int. orhntf. Harlslzh Cem,
friends mnv rnll Hun e

DMI.IN hent -'. THOMAS W.. hnsbaml
nf I'atlieiinn M Timlin ltlnlles and
friends lnltd to funeral Mon., .10 n.
rn l.'il N IMcewodil st. West Philadelphia.
Solemn requiem mass Church of Our l.ndv of
t ii Knsars Hi n. m. Int. St. Denls'a Cem
Auto senile.

i i'iim.ii -- pi 11 jambs Tfnxnn.
M T D aceil i ReistUes and friends
Imlttil lo erlres vtst J p m . at 417 N
S lil t Int prluile

VIIMBIl "iiiMonlv. at IT. Va..
Pept. tl nrnnN'R II nusliand of Nellln
Vmler lteitles nnd mends William i".
Hamilton I.o.Ue No .ion, p nnd A. M ,

T II rreeman rhaplrr Nn. 213: Mary
No. 311, It. r. : I.u I.u Temple.

A A o V M S of l'htla.i rhll.i. Lodie.
'n .M 1. O O M.! Maumeo Trihe. No

int. 1 o rt M : Washmcton Camp. No ann,
I O S of A.: rraternal Tatrlotlo Amerl-n- n

Council No Sn. all other oreanl-atlo-

nf whlili Im whs a number, lnlted to at-
tend funeral Hat , 2 p m , 2M7 Ollar.l

e Inl Mt l'raio Ci in. Ilemalns maj
lie lilei! rrl pu. Auto serUrc.

AtiVint tiept ii ANNA (neo Trel
line) lfe of Frank Aapner ltelatur and
friends, memhera of Cpmp No ni, P. O. of
A . Inlltcd lo funeral seri Ices, it.. 2 p m..
14" Norrls st, int. Orcenmount Cem
Ainn funeral

IVAlMVRinilT Sept n at Naal Ilos.
nllil Chelsea, Mnss WIM.MM son ot
Hmoia nnd late Samuel AVnlnwrlBht Itela-ihe- s

anil friend Imlte,! in funeral sirlces.
Sit. 2 .in p m. 110" S Wlllon st Int
Mt. Morlnti O m Itemalli Inuy bs lewed
I'll nfler s n I'l

woi.i5TnNiioi.Mr: Sept. ii. ctotiia
inollle) Wolstenholrne (neo Schwarykopf ).
ulfe of m f. Wolstenholrne, need .17
Kelatlies and friends InMted to funeral serv.
Ices at , 3 p. in residence of son Wm. P
Wolstenholrne. HMt n 'llona pt l'rletuls
nnv i nil Krl ce lnt North Oedrfr IIIU
Cem

LOST AND FOUND
PI Loit 1 uosdav, hhuk ontv br nln

with emnll perl flower K turn (Ilrl
'Scout hendtiuirtTs .14 S HMti st

PERSONAIiS
I WILI. NOT HE respotislblH for any debts

iinlei ontracted bv mvseif John It
Txnrb

l? WANTED FEMALE
UHher in. silled Ads un Tiice ?)

apply ron patriot ir serviceUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT WORK

TOUNO WOMEN WANTED

I'rom 17 to 3V vears of age
Married or single

Reiome an esentlal worker 1
' the girl behind the man behind
the gun." No experience Is neces
,ary Assured stead) advancement
Permanent work,
I!) PER WEEK FIRST 4 WEEKS
110 "1(1 to 112 per week within the
next few weeks, with rapid ad-
vancement thereafter
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES Meal
eerved at tost anniversary pay-
ments sick benefits, vacations with
t,av 7 to 8 hours length of work-
ing dav

AtT'i week-- n a m to n i
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

MA, IV orPICE PH1I.ADELPHIA
Mis M D Ran Kill Arch st.

lll'.ANCH OrriCE ..PHILADELPHIA
Miss O. Smith 406 Market st

HRANcii ornrn . oermantown
.Mlhs K R Zlncol 20 W Chellen ave

iirtANCii ornrn CHESTER. PA.
Miss w o aein 20 E 3th st

HE HELL TELEPHONE COMPANY or
PENNSYLVANIA

-
IIOOKKEEPER TOn ACCOUNTING DR.

, PARTMENT GOOD WAGES TO START:
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TOR AD- -
VANCEMENT APPLY TO MR WIEST
ArctniNTl.M, Di: DUClliiN'UTlTsi,e:i)iii:it urn
KIRT FLOOR

P irimeni experienced imnKkeepera from o
to nn with some knowledge of auditing pre-
ferred Applv statlnc np experience and
sinr pecieti i' i4 Ijetiger i mice
ROOKKEF.PHR experienced on accounts re- -- . . . ..

riiHU r icut-r- inu-"- i u- - hci urn if Klin
st.ailv Applv Kos.Hin?hrs Co '.'1st and
lnrLl st floor

ItOOICICKKI'KR A larue corporation Is In
need of a capable bookkeeper, state ex-

perience education salary last employer
Hox Jl .1111 Ledger Office
IHioiCKKKI'nn cxp , one ramllur with Ren

etal offltc vork nrer . capsule of supervls
erfel oppnr good salary P 4.1,. Led Off.
IIOOIvKKKP1:R Assistant D R booUkeepT,

reference reoulred state e:alary P S,
I edger Office
IiOOHKnKI'ER Must be Mn for large mfg

co good opportunity, hours and sal The
Ilarretl Co Margaret ar Bermuda Kkd
CHAMIir.IiMMD wanted by Mrs C C Zant

zlnqer b,st reference required Pnone
Chestnut Hill 11.1

ClIAMHERWORK Neat, reliable white girl
for chamberwork and walling reference

reouirnl J4li K Mlntgolne ae Ardmore

iLhilK TPISTS.

W fi hae f w permanent positions
with fipportuuitv for advancement
open in each class for those with
rxperlence or beginners nf promise
Ipeilallv desirable for those Inlr.g
In the northern part nf the cli
Appl tn person or by mall Gen-
eral Fmploment Vgent Phllailel-phi- s

Rapid Transit t'omp-n- x S10
lMuphln street

C nRI The Atlantic R'Anlni. Co hus an
openlnsr for pxprlenti-- d female clerk and

t.plNt at Uf main office 3144 Pasiunk
ae. Till" position required one who In an,.n..p,ia tinier anil rrnriii In rfkn ra I flApli-n- l

ork. Including filing Autobus direct
from onin anil uu.umim nr. 10 iiittin
olflce. Apply In person at sales department.

CLERK wanted to assist i ashler, must be
oer 22 ears of age and also speak and

read Herman and hate little knowledge of
typewriting and ahorthand. Apply In own
handwriting ll.'4 Arch at.
CLERK Young ladv between 111 and 18,

wanted or office work: good opportunity
war essential Apnly AJax Metal Co .
Frankford axe ami Jllihmnnil st
CLERK, able to operate tvnewrlter and good

a t nguren. vvi -i .tmiuhe,oh ave.
CLERKS for statistical department of larue

publishing house; 19 to -- tart; good chance
of advancement: hours 8 30 to S.30, to
1 Saturday: no experience necessary. Reply
C 11. Ledger Office.
CLERKS Young Klrle. between the ages of

19 and 17. wanted for office work: good
working conditions. Addre.a atutlno; age.
experience and .salary expected, , p 428
Leoger umi-e- .

CLERKS Postttona open for clerks and bill.
1ns operatora; ahqrthand not necessary,

O 448. ledger Ontral.
COOK, wmte: good wegea. phone Oxtr brook

Hltli: DSIW ,Yyiinnciu wc
DRESSMAKERS .Finlshera, wanted on"waists and aUrtst Sa4urdaytt,roa UM
holiday, il HI I IIM I 'll-- ll 'l V -

irieno i.oral hi I'nun nr .7. .
enmloMe of muihlne. hi, op N Y HOOkKEEPhRS llrge financial

funeral residence of lion ha vacancies In Its audit de.

At

Cem

().

of
10

ton

Invited

10

nirnt,

son

4S4A

nn.

W

HELP WANTED-TEMA- LR C

(Other riakslfled Ada tn Fntt t) Mi(llttt. wanted to operate nrivati branch
rphone exennnro in law nmcil atat (. '

ixperlenro and salary expected. M fl.-- -.

1edR-r-r Centrat. ' 3S- -

Olltl,, able to operate I,, c. Smith t
writer! one good at ntrurea. Apply 24

nth str--

J "iffifv
1,Si,i'

mnu AND WOMEN uantea on worktortk
Oorernment In assembling-- , tapping mi."

ehlne, power rreis. foot preil, ftrew mtcfti
china and departnwnt of th
H. T. TAISTE CO.. S201 Arch 8t. Appl to

either ot tho U, S. Employment (Jerries

Offices. 131 S. 16th, S to 10 A. M., or 1811

Arch Rt.. 10 to 11 '30 A. M. Hrlnr thla a4
and ask for Mrs. Hobson. ,

omi.i
200 WHITB

WANTTt)
IO I.KAflN TO OPRrtATE Mlt.l.TNO MA,

CHINHS AND OtllNtllNO MACHINES
nniNO HEFnnENCES

MIDV.M.R STBHl. AND OnBNANCH CO.EDDySTOVR HirrK T

EDDTSTONn, PA
pnitiAnni.rniA omran

2201 Island road (Mr. Moonay)
6203 Market st. (Mr, Plechner)

APPLY AT)

U. :3 T!SIPI.OT-MEN- SEIIVTCB OFFICSIS'
181 S. 10th at., Philadelphia, Pa,

1311 Arch at.. Philadelphia, P.010 Sprout at.. Cheater, Pa.
UP.INO THIS ADD WITH TOU

OIRLS
in TO 11 TnATt. AS STOCK OITtt.9 Atro
STOItB MKSENOEUS- - (lOOD SALARIl
PERMANENT POSITION. APPTT

OPPKVIIEIM, I'OM.INa ft CO.
1207 CHEiTNUT ST,

OIIU., over 11, to label and wrap bottlea
nnd small paikages. lUht. clean, pleasant

work bcclnnnrs can It?arn In a snort timet
Kunrnntert minimum paid cood piecework
rate nnd permanent work Apply Kmploy
mrnt Department H. K Mulford Co.. 429

mth

(JIHl.s wnnted, lenrnrs and eTprtene9dr
cood wntrci paid, steady work. Apply

iGrlsvvuld Worsted Co. Darbj. Pa.

GIRLS Wanted, bright glfls. 18 to 35. to
work In store and ehlpplnp; department:

short hours: good vvaeea to start and goon
ibanie for advancement Apply Castle KI4
Co., 151(1 Rroadway, Camden. N. J., and ask
for Mr. P'Rourke '
Gl,ltf.S. 18 to 35 yearn of age, for work In

wholesale drutr house: steady employment
nil 3 ear round; chance for advancement for
reliable clrls Applv. Smith. Kline & French,
101 N r.th st. Ask for Mr. Atklss.
OIRLS. over 14. school privileges, to fold

to learn labeling and wrapping
medicine: good wages: ateady position. Apply
HIM Washington ave ,
illltl.s :i girls to learn up. on envelope ma-

chines: light, clean wk: good wag. to start,
with nulcK nrtv to those who nulckly adr.
itiem'ai Whlllnc. Patterson co..:i20 N. istn ( ;ij
liiili.-- aim ouiikT women, over 10 veans 01

ace. wnntid In several depnrtmenta: con-
genial work: advancement: good conditions.
Vatlonal fllscult Co. 13lh & olenwood r.
illULS to learn feed automatic print, press:

It., cln.wk. & ndr.itc'd toiih.- - good wair
In start. Whiting. Patterson Co.. 320 N. 13th,
illltl.s. 18 to 30 years of aae. for light, con-

genial work: week: chance for adv.
Applv ICetlerllnu I.ltho. ;"n.. 403 Arch et 'l5!
tlini.M wanted to pack cukes. 112.38 up fo s-- ''iaSI

54 hour work. Keebter-We- Baking Co.,
208 N. 22d st
GIRLS wanted to work on folding paper

boxes, Hrown & Ralley Co. 410 N. Franklin.
GIRI.s for light mechanical work. J, Bird

Mover Co 1212 Vine st
GIRLS to button cushions Apply 244 S.

5th st 1

HIRI.s to button ciihlon Appls 244 S.,
Mil st

T,rt ddi-c-o ... ,u ,n tmA mA- -

iKiard Hrown' It Rlllev Co., 410 N. Franklin
JIEsKENIIEIts ic ilelFwr telegrams, all

pirt uf clt llcbt benlthv outdoor work:
mod tiav See Mi Chambers Wester- -
Union I'lll I'l.iy'niit t j
MILLINERS experlenied: llberaf salary:

long season: opportunity for rapid ad- -
vancement Apply Elfmans. 1421 Walnut at.
MILLINERY apprentices: paid vvhllo eim- -

Inc. 12-- ") Walnut st
MILLINERS wanted- - those accustomed to

' "'"I work onlv neeil nonlv. 12JO Walnut.
MODE). Refined voting ladv size 38: first-cla- ss

dressmaking establishment. 14 443,
I .edger Central.
Nursery OOVERN'ESS or mother's helpe

reflnid educated woman for
hnv and assist with older boy who.see.
school must be able to sew and wllllnc tslt with light upstairs worn: sonny ;tUpeak French desirable: best references rV, 'j

!l-!--ml -0--
,'i,-

NlWEjly ooVERNESS. lo take care of '-;

hnsa 4 and 8. reference required. Aply
P O Rot 772. Ogontr. Pa.
NURSE experienced, full charge of 2 chlU

dren, 4 yr and 1 14 yra.; permanent
rcno at Ardmore; reference required. Writ
Mr Alfred (3. Hare r.encn iinvcn. rs. j.
OFF1CK CIjI-H- wanted to assist caahlerj

must speak and read Herman; one who
writer and know ahnrthanrtnn.pnt. tn ; "..'.. z rprifrrM! Bsnitwr jwpir ramnr ',

Rail OH I mill IMruc-- .' - IU'"H 1 Itu v.

olICB WORK Tounir lady ror fensral
ofnr- - world opportunity to )arn addlnt

machine Artdress. statins b expsrlsnc.
and salary desired I' 4S- - I.enr Offlcs.
OKF1CK OIRLS 2, run errands do filing;

good opportunity lor auvanccmeni, APP17
42- - Walnut st '

SOLICITORS
TIIH PUBLIC LRDOEH IIROUIBE")
hnVCRAI. FIRST - CLASS SO
l.ICITORS FOR CIRCtllATION
PROMOTION. ABILITY TO MEET
ASn TALK TO TUB BEST PEO-
PLE IS ESSENTIAL HUT PER.
PONAL APPEARANCE WILL RE.
CEIVE FIRST CONSIDERATION A
noon proposition for a few
WOMEN OF MATURE TEARS WHO
HO NOT ORJECT TO E

SOLICITATION. ALSO
WMMTONE EXPERIENCED CREW
MANAGER APPLV TO MR COR.
REA SECOND FLOOR PUBLIC
LEDGER BUILDING

SOPRANO wnnted for quartet choir In lead-Ir.- g

Philadelphia Presbyterian church! good
salary G 834. Ledger Central.

STENOGRArnEn for purchasing depart
ment of large manufacturing company; op

porturlts for development, state age and ml
ar expected Z 72. P. O. Box till.

STENOGRAPHER in Urge law office: rooi
opening, state age. experience and salary

expected M.3r Ledger Central
STENOGRAPHER, one familiar with U

Hsrwood machine. Win Foiter. N.

'1EAC1IER of lltman shorthand, 2 nights
week state education, experience and coot

nensatlnn ileslred P fiOT. Ledger Office.

WANTED Woman with railroad experience
to handle traffic work with construction

compan. state age anu give unti ., i.w,
eir.erlence M 448. Ledger Central.

WEAVEllh fern . on narrow Knowies looma.
Apply Wright Textile Co .Jasper - Orleana,

WOMEN HELP

NEEDED AT ONCE
,

TO PARE ONIONS
AND WORK ON

OKKA AND PEPPERS

GOOD WAOES
CASH BONUS

AND TIME AND HALF TIMS 'Nag
OVER 48 HOURS

JOSEPH CAMPBELL. CO. M"D AND MARKET. STS.
CAMDEN, N. J. '

n"T?j

WOMEN AND OIRLS

WANTED AT ONCB
TIMEMND HALF TIME

OVER 48 HOURS
PL1NT- - QK OVERTIME fi.'

STEADY WORhT , if,
WITH reoulah jrivnisAOB,, ,t

APPLT T A. ' ..
'JOSEPH CAMPBEH-- CO.

- r f
,!.SDBKJei.'T""t.'i :'.,-- . K.Vt.

LlIiZ ffJWtriaTas-MMrVr-. vl detatie, reuu"1!? V '&1. lH 1k'r ., J'pi 'IP'fi-iiL.tri--J' i
. , k1 J n TKSWBS VMI, Ml I II,
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